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Let’s start our project! 

 

 

Objectius  

 

Acknowledge Dalí, Picasso and Yayoi Kusama and explain their styles and techniques. 

Identify Dalí, Picasso and Y. Kusama’s main artworks. 

Make a draft for the final product (school murals). 

Course 2021-22: recreate a big piece (or pieces) of art using different tools to paint a mural on 

the school walls creatively with imagination. 

 

Descripció de la proposta  

 

Mas Prats School wants to improve its image. We need our students in 4th, 5th and 6th grade to 

help us because they are really keen on Arts and Crafts. Their mission for the final task is to 

paint the artwork they choose from Dalí, Picasso and Yayoy Kusama in some walls around the 

school. They are white and we will be delighted if they paint them. The starting point will be this 

driving question: “How could we improve our school image?”. And then, about the learning 

itinerary they have to follow, there will be four sessions with different activities to achieve that: 

reading, making puzzles, and using the project-based learning approach to motivate our 

students. This project is a result of a GEP2 programme.  

 

Aspectes didàctics i metodològics  

 

In this CLIL project, we will be able to paint some outdoor school walls using the techniques 

they have learned during the project process and expose it to their parents. 

 

Recursos emprats  

Recursos d’elaboració pròpia:  

- Pablo Picasso Driving Question 

- Dalí driving question 

- Yayoi Kusama Driving Question 

- Artists’ questions 

- Driving question for the classroom 

wall 

- Teacher’s rubric   

- Tick and cross images 

- Language support 

- Artists’ texts 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C7XGziy_X2vP-tLqI8PaQ4AjlhOf4p8z/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_awCl7bvioZq0nOINetudEjF7uZDY89h/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LfWMfjOyUhKVyMYf-pQ9ItSEw86eO7zs/view
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- Images next to the sections 

- Directions sheet 

- Answers worksheet 

- Artists’ artworks 

- Artists’ puzzles 

- Artists’ titles 

- Fast finishers coloring pages 

- Let’s vote poster 

Referències: 

- 100 obras de Pablo Picasso 

- Art Lessons for students: Salvador 

Dalí 

- Yayoi Kusama Artworks 

- TheFatRat-Windfall 

 

Continguts, competències i processos que es treballen de forma destacada  

 

Analyzing and identifying the main features of Dalí, Picasso and Y.Kusama. 

Collaborating on painting the school murals actively and properly. 

 

Alumnat a qui s’adreça especialment  

 

4th, 5th and 6th Grade. Primary School. 

 

Interdisciplinarietat, transversalitat, relacions amb l’entorn 

 

Arts & Crafts. 

 

Documents adjunts 

 

Let’s start our project document. 

 

Autoria 

 

Maria Carme Amor, Uley Jallow and Anna Casabella. Escola Mas Prats.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-v7dLtQeQt0&list=PLDw9G9Sz84apWjsMoh149s_8oP0nkBQmn&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28ug9a10F7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28ug9a10F7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CI_2ozyPL5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqkPqfOFmbY

